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Diibouti, an intsoduction to the county

The Republic of Diibouti, independent since 1977' cove6 a total land area of - 23 200 km2'

The country shares boundades with Erikea, Ethiopia and Notthem Somalia Tho population

is consbting of two main elhnic gtoups, the "lssa' in the South and the Aiaf in the Nodh lt

is estima€d about 500.@0 inhabitanb. About 75 % of the peopte live h Diibouti city and

other smaller citiEs. ThE minority slicks to a traditional nomadic lifesvle'

Diibouti belongs biogeographically to the Hom of Afiica and is part of the Great Rift Valley' lt

is seoaraM ftom the Arabian Peninsula by 30 km only. Highest altihrdes such as Mount

Moussa Ali readl up io about 2.OOO m and ar€ an impressiv6 contrast to deFEssions like

Lac Assal, whi€h goes down 1 53 m bellow see level.

The coasdine has a btal lerEth of -370 km. The main natural resources consist of livestock

and matine fishelies. Very low and irTegular rainfall is paft of the semide€ert, monaoot!

driven dimate. Aeas with mote humidity result in acacb bush land or even patd|es of

Junioerus/Buxus forest. Grass and hetb savanna, marshes, palm aggregations or

mgngloves represent other important biolopes.

WiHlib siluation in Dilbouti

fuer a long period the information on the s{atus of most wildlife in large patts of Djibouti was

based on knowledge gained beioF 1990. A period of political unrest betweel! 1sg0 and 1996

made about 2l3 of the country inacce$ible for almost a decade. Focused conssrvation

proiecls are at low state ot not exbfing. HowEver, a hunting ban hss been established since

1 977. Sin@ 1 997 the political situaiion remained stable and rewabd the possibility lor a

pr€liminary wildtiie siatus Gse€sment survey conducted by K0nzel, Rayal€*r ard K0nzel in
'l 999/2OOO. The publication of 'Diibouti - Les mammifEres d'hier A auiourd'hui pour demain"

by Abin and Danielle Lawent in 2OO2 provided an additional comptehenei\€ o\terview on the

historic anC @nent statls of Djibouti's mammals.

Genoral dqscriDtion of tlre Beira

The Beira anblope (Dotcsftagus rrFgsrotrq Meng€s 1894) is an arid-adapied endefnic

antelope species io the Hom of Attica. The Beira b the only representalive wihin its

monotypic genus belonghrg to the otder AtfiodacMa,lemily Bovidffi a.d subfamily

Neotragi4be. lis distribution is resfic€d to mountains, hilb and plateaus mainly in Northem

Somalla, with tutther tather small distriMion areas in Southem Diibouti and Norheastem

Ethiopia. The general appearane of this besutl'tu| specbs is klipsprirEerlike' The basic
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Male Bei€ at Al Wabra Wildliie Preservation, Qatar (Hammer @)

Beira in their nalural habitat in Diibouti (Hammer @)



body tur cobf is g€y, with r€ddid}odne tmb6, rpp€r ned( and head. The q€amyr,,hite

undsrpatt i8 seperabd by a daftgey sfite leed*rg ftom ebors to thighs. V3ry distinctive

are the very lalge eats. Homs ale iound in maba only.

As bowsers the Beiras depend on ioliagE of \ari 8 shrubs, he.bs and sucallent plants The

social sfucture is pairs and family groups, whidl de{end tEnitori€.

The Beira i8 list€d as VtJ Cl '!ulner$le' in the 1906 IUCN Red Ust in Somalia and Ethiopia

and as'po€sibly exttnd in Djibouti.

Status ofth. Beira in Diibouli

The occtinencg ot the B€ira in Diibodi remahed unce ain over some decades. Hon€ver'

unconfirmed or hisloric.eports (1899, 1974, 1980, 1988) Evealed ils possible ocqrlrence'

From 1992 on the Beira antelope was confitmed by sighlings, photographs and video in

SouihEm Diibouti in an arelr of -l 50 - 250 kn2 roughly defined by the blvns of Ali Sabieh

and Ali Adde in the Norh as well as Assamo aod Guelib in the South (Kunzel, Rayaleh
'1993, 1991, 2000; Rayaleh 1992 - 1998, 2000; Laurent 1993 - 2001; Heckel, Hammer,

Rayaleh 2OO3). Hffi\,er, the eslimation of the djnent total population in Diibouti remains

diff€[lt ard valb€ trom - 50 - 150 animals or mot€. The regularity and circumstancas of the

sightings srggFsi that the species b rale bul not endarlger€d in Djibouti, at least fo. the lime

beiarg.

Pocs-fe $llet3 6r Beira in DJlbo{ti

lntensive livedock h€Iding my Iesult h corpetition for brow5e and incteas€s the dsk ot

disese transtnission and permanent dres3. These may even be intensified by local natu€l

, dira€dels sucfi as lorE lEsfing droughts as v€ll as defor€siatbn and de8eftificalion. Even

though hunting by local nomads and herdsmen seems notto bE a mayorthFat, the

settlement of tetug€es or po3sible times of political unrest might hcrease the dsk of hunting

Furthar threats could arise through uncontrolled natua€ loudsm or regional deYelopment.

AFo genetic isolation of mebpopulalions may tBsult in dedine of a vbble population'

Consenallon nesds ior Beira in Diibodi

Further research on the popula{ion size, the habitat rcquirements etc. will b€ needed

to apply suitable conservalion recomdEndations for Beira in Diibodi- However, it will

be of great importance to raise public awareness on local as \,1€ll as on ths

govemrnental levels for any research and conservalion aclion planned and taken.



The de\,€lopment of concepF fur sustainable land use gystenrs' addressing the

needs of the local inhabitants, will rnost probably be the key for a long brm survival

ofthespeciesinDjibouti.Theestab|ishmentofdefinedconservationsitosandastfict

observance of the hunting ban are furftet irportant and indispensable @nservalion

tools. The fragility ot the atid e@system as well as the shy and sensible character of

the species could make nature tdjtFm a sustainable, hou,ever only limibd, source of

revenue for local communities, provide it is properly managed. The cunenl population

estimaGs imply tH managed irophy hunling as a soure of revenue is not an option

for the time being.

Conclu3ions and conseryalbn aelions iaken

The |angE of the Beira b very limiled and pmteded aItsas ar€ cutr€otly not available ior the

speciss. This implft's that ihe populalion in Djibouti has a very important role io play in ihe

maintEnance of this species' globalpoputation in the Hom ot Africa. Theref'ore, the

IUCITSSC/Antelope Spechlist Group considerE it an obligation io assist govemmental

auhoriti€ and non{ovemmental instfutions in Djibouti i rolved in the conservatbn of the

Beira. Prelimina.y statua asses3ment and minor r€seat(h surveys in Southem Diibouti are

orgenized and finanzed in oooperatiori with intemational and national con€ervation

institutions and zoological gardens es well as the MinisterB de l'Habitat de l'Urbanisme' de

I'Environnement et de I'Amenagement du Tenitoirc. An environtnent educatiotl ogram is

set up or i8 on the way at sEveral sd|ools in Diibouti iowt as well as in rural regions of

Djlbouti.
FurthermoF, lt Cll/Ssc/Antelope Specialist Group supports initiatives for pFperly managed

conservalbn breedhg of Beira in cadivity, aa it can contibuie to minimizE the risk of

extindion in case of daural disasteB or unpredictabl€ human interfel€ncE in the limited

natural habitat of the 8p6ck!8. Till daie ihe only known captive, self sustaining Beira

population of about 40 animals can be found at Al Wabra Wldlife Preservation/Sheikh saoud

Mohammed Bin Ali Al-Thani in The StaiE of Qatar-
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